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Vnlnablo Business Properly on

Nuuiinu street, bringing a good

rental.

Sorol Lots near Punchbowl

and at Mukiki, tbo Choicest Resi-denc- o

Property in tho city. A

perfect view Iioui DiumonJ Head

to'Ewa, Honolulu and Harbor.

Four Houses and Lots on Punch-

bowl street, only five minutes

walk from tho Post Office.

We also have Comfortable

'Houses for sale on easy terms si-

tuated on the following streets;

Lunalilo, Kinau, Kukui, Has-sing- er,

Berolunia, Young, Vic-

toria, Omen, Thurnton Avenue,

Punahou, Liliha and Nuuanu.

Building Lots in all parts of the

city, on the instalment plan.

Several well established Lodg-iB- g

Houses.

Coffee Lands on Hawaii and a

Pineapple Hunch with lime and

other fruit trees near Honolulu,

A. V. GEAR

& CO.,

210 King Street.

C. B. DWIGHT
Takes contracts for all kinds of STONE

WORK, monument work, cement and
stone sidewalks and curbing. I have on
hand the best Hawaiian stone, Chinese
granite, etc Fine stone for monumental
work. Estimates Riven and lowest prices
assured. Telephone 833.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Oor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Streets.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal
and Building MciluiialB of al.
kinds.

Queen Street, Honolulu.

Have You

An Account?

This is a serious question,
ono at which some folks take
offense, yet salesmen are under
tho necessity of asking it.
Somo folks deal near homo
settle infrequently, never in-

vestigate to see whether they
pay more than they should ano
too often allow their accounts to
go long over due. If you don't
care what tho family expenses-ar-

it's a poor way to do if you
want to leave your children in
aillueut circumstances when
you aro gone. Now it is quite
an advantage to have an open
account at a well-know- n house,
who can" execute your ordoi
promptly. Often persons say
they don't want an account and
will pay in a few days. But
we cannot keep memoranda of
charges; it isn't safe or good
business. Tho stock found in
ordinary stores is usually stale,
uninviting and inferior, while
tho stock in our store is turned
so frequently and so catefully
watched that it is at all times
fresh. Our stock in trade con-

sists of tho luxuries and deli-

cacies from every civilized na-

tion. Send for our cataloguo
and prices and note the variety
offered. Telephone us 240.
Wo supply all nationalities.

LEWIS & CO., importers
aud exportors of table luxuries
wholesalers and retailers con-
tractors to the U. S. Navy,
supplying U. S. and 'other na-
tions' Men-of-w- ar on the Paci-
fic Station.

DELIVEItlbS HADE AS FOLLOWS:

Nuuanu Valley, KhIIIiI aud Plains-da- lly
10:30 A m. aud 2:80 P. M

Waikiki Mondays and Tnur-da- y

2.30 P. M.

Jt Mail orders promptly
executed.

Lewis & Co.,
QKOCERS.,

Kort Street. - - Honolulu.

Commencements Will

Soon Be Coming Of

Graduating classes want
class photos made. Lower
classes ought to have
them, too. We want to
do nil tho college work
this year. Our posing
and grouping are not sur
passed anywhere.
We know our prices arc
as low as the finest work
is worth.

J.J.WILLIAMS'
Art Studio,

Fort Street, Ilonolulu.

Notice to Creditors.

TIih uiiMertdgtud hnvlng been ap.
pointed xf cutorn of tho will of M. Mo
Iiierny, deceased, notice l hereby glv
en lo all creditors of tho denasHl to
present their claim, whether
by mortgage or otliervvii, duly nu
thenllnated, and with the proper
voucher, if any xlct, to IIia iiuiler
bIimihI, within six months from (lie
dute hereof, or tliey snail bo fun ver
barred. And all perrons Indebted to
th" said deceased are reipietttd lo
make Immediate, payment to tho

at their olllce, cornnrof Fort
aud Merchant street, Honolulu.

Honolulu, April 20, 1807.
E. A. MrlNERNY,
J T MuINKItNY.
W. H MoINKHNY,

Executors of the Will of M. Moluerny,
Deceased. 500-t- f

For Rent or Sale.
Neat Cottage and grimudi on Nuuanu

near Kukui btieet, only two luiuutis walk
from tho bunine&s portion of tho city,
C04 tf A. V. GUAIt & CO.
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Keg Ctooklng.
A boiled egg should ho cither (soft

boiled or hnrd enough for tho yolk to
crumblo to ho easily digested. An

upon egg cooking says that boil-
ed eggs to bu ut their best should not bo
boikd nt all. If desired hard, thoy
should bo kept in water just below tho
boiling point for 20 minutes. For soft
eggs, put them in cold water, and when
tho water reaches tho boiling point tho
egg should bo token out, and it will bo
found creamy and dolicato.

When poaching eggs, to make them
into a ball sbnpo but ono egg should bo
cooked at a time.. After tbo water bo-gi-

to boll rnpidly stir it around until
a smnll circle is formed in tho water,
drop tho egg into tho middle, and tho
motion of tho boiling water will form a
circular con ering of whllo around tho
unbroken yolk. Exchange

Ornnmrntnl Ironwork.
Tho Decor.ttor and Furnisher sketches

for tho benefit of mnutours in ironwork
n cry nrtistio method of decorating a
plain bow 1 of glns?, which will go far
townrd mnking this common article an

A ItAXPINO PLANT BOWL.

object of beauty. Tho articlo in question
may bo either a fish or flower bowl, and
ono can readily see what a differenco
this simple work makes in tho matter of
ornamentation. For tho two circles use

inch iron rod. This will
mako it Btrong and carry tho weight of
tho bowl. For the threo handles uso
thrco-eighth- s by h inch iron
rod. This last is important, and for tho
scroll work uso three-sixteen- inch or

inch ribbon. This last point
must bo left to your own judgment, as
it depends largely upon tho size and
weight of tho bowl.

Cliettnut Compote.
Tho chestnut compoto is now in order.

An exchange tells how to mako it: Shell
35 chestnuts and simmer them gontlyiu
a pint of milk and water until thoy aro
cooked and floury. Then drain them on
a sieve and boil 0 ounoes of sugar with
half a pint of water until it makes
pearly bubbles on tho surface When tho
sirup is ready, put in tho chestnut and
braise them in it Flavor with vanilla
and mix all well together. Bab the
mixture through a coarse wire sieve on
to a dish into the form of a pyramid and
serve surrounded with whipped cream
flavored with sherry.

AMUSEMENTS.
The Ooddird Lectures. The second

of the Goddard lectures was given laat
night before an audience "which was
thoroughly in "coord with the lectur-
er r.nd listened to his splendid descrip-
tions of the art oi brewing "Rainier"
beer, lie remarked that only the best
of hops nnd mr.lt were usee thus in-

suring a healthful beverage On tap
or in bottles at the Critc-c-n saloon.

Torchon and Valenciennes laces
are still in great demand. L. J3.
Kerr has a choice lot, which he is
Belling at lowest possible rates.

Now suitings and pauts patterns
are arriving by every mail steam-
er for L. 13. Kerr. Ho Bells a single
yard at wholesale prices.

Before, giving your order for a
portrait, see what King Bros,
have to show in crayon enlarge-
ments and judge for yourself
whether they can give you the
best value for your money or
not.

Krooger Pianos,sweetest in tone,
Jas.W. Bergstrom, sole agent, cash
or installments. Warorooms at
G. West's, Masonio Temple. Of-
fice at Thrum's Book Storo. Tun
ing and repairing. WS" Tele-phon- o

347.
Printed duoks are just as good,

if not bettor than anything else
for boys' shirt waists. They wash
and wear well, two very important
considerations. Eorr has them in
a large variety of patterns at eight
yards for ono dollar.

It's one thing to take an order
for a portrait and quite another
to fill it satisfactorily. King Bros'
portraits have always been Known
to give satisfaction and now that
they have reduced their prices so
low, an extra inducement is offer-
ed. See what thoy have beforo
you invest.

We don't expoct you to give us
the preference if what wo have to
sell is inferior or our prices high-
er than our rivals, but when we
offer a superior articlo for less
money, you do yourself a wrong
by not looking into the matter.
Cull and see our samples of
portrait work. King Bros., 110
Hotel street
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J. S. Walker,

1 - Estate - Broker

AND

FINANCIAL AGENT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Sale nnd Leaic on

Liberal Terms.

sale.
1. Large Lot, Mukiki stieet, fenoed, 228

feet frontage,
2. Lot on Kinau street between Alapai

and Kapiolani streets 140 feot frontage.
3. Lot on Lunalilo street between Alapai

and Backfeld streets.
4. 3 large Lots on Prospect street.
6. House and Lot on Oreen street be-

tween Kapiolani and Victoria.
6. The Building known asThomaa'Block,

2 stories and embracing 5 (rented) stores
on leased ground,

7. Lot comer of Kinau and Piikol streets.
8. Ilice Land at Waikane, Koolnn.
0. Lot on corner of Heula and Keoflu-mok- u

streets, between residence of W. A.
llowtn and lot of W. M. Giflnrd, having
frontage on Deulu street 260 feet.

10. Lots 6 and 7 with House, Kalia,
Waikiki road.

11. Half Acre Lot in Hilo Town.

LEASE.
1 . 3,Cottagea on Queen street near Punch-

bowl street.
2. 3 CottngcB at Old Waikiki.
3. Storo and Dwelling, corner Wyllie

and Nuuanu, ready for occupanoy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Richards

streets.

Properties Mannged, Collec-
tion of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Heal Estate.

JOHN S., WALKER,
Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
P. o. Box. 839. Tel. 331.

John Nott.
Importers and Dealers In

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My tlO.00 Bath Tubs, lined with beat
quality, No. 10 zino, 6 in. Pipe, Chain and
ring, with wood rim all complete. Othei
dealers are dumfounded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

Be not deceived, these Bath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the prioe.

I am prepared to do all work in my linr
and guarantee satisfaction: Estimates fur-
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am yoni
mam

JAB.NOTTJB,
Tinsmith A Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
BlachnitiunginAU Its Brack

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Sueoessor to O. West)

A.MECRIOAN

Livery and Boarding Stables
Corner Uercbant and BIcharas BU.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

tW Carriages, Surreys and Hacks at all
hours. TELEPHONE 400.

Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CG.
From tho Factories

X-i-
a Intimidad. .

K ',

xLa 3spanola,
La AJTricana,
Henry Olav & IBock & Co.

Corner Fort &

Since We Must Eat to Live, Let's Have the "Best.

Just Opened "Up an
Invoice of . . .

SctyiLuiKi's Besj Tbs
CONSIBTINO OF
r

'Japan Flavor, English, Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
'Give them a trial. Money baok ifjyou don't llko them. Also, just received

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hams, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choico Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., EtcJ

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, noxfc to tho Arlington.

- -

Invented and Patented

of

Vn

Sts.

by W. WRIGHT.

UmSSl

Shaft Springs

This device can bo attached to Any Brake
Stiaight Shafts.

C&. For full particulars, call on or

W. W. WRIGHT,
656-t- f Proprietor Honolulu Carriage Manufactory, Fort street, above Hotel.

NEW GOODS
r--: AT THE:- -,

(Corner of Fort and

H. .IJ ii

Merchant

1

W.

Bcretanla streets.)

Patent

with . . .

addrcaa

Gilv Furniture Store,
AN ASSORTMENT OP

REED F CJIMSITUAE.
H.H. WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undertaker and Embalme

Main Office Telephone No. 63. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Office Telephone No. 838.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Mwchanti, Contractori & Builders.

IMPOBTEBS AND DEALEBS IN
Doors, Boshes, Paints, Oils, Builders' Hardware, Wall Papers and

Matting, Etc Manufacture All Kinds of Moulding.
Main Office, Leleo, King street. Branch Office and Planing Mill, corner King andBethel streeU. Lumber Yards, Leleo and Lot near B. B. Depot. Private track connect-in- g
with O. B. t L. Co. R. B. runa through onr yards to B. B. wharf and any part ofEwa and Waianae stations. 48.1-- tf

Bulletin, 75c, Per Month
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